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ALLIED FLEET MAKES PROGRESS
IN DARDANELLES MOVE

London. Pounding away at Forts
Kilid Bahr and Chanak, 145 miles
from Constantinople", allied fleet has
made further progress in its attempt
to force Dardanelles. Chanak's fire
has become more feeble and Vice Ad-

miral Carden is confident that Turk-
ish stronghold will crumble within
48 hours.

Heaviest fighting inside Dardan-
elles is yet to begin. Steaming past
Kilid Behr and Chanak, allied fleet
will meet fire of modern Krupp guns
for distance of nearly 20 miles before
they emerge in Marmora sea for final
dash upon Ottoman capital.

From high hills overlooking a wa-

terway barely more than mile in
width, German and Turkish artillery-
men will hurl ton after ton of metal
down upon Carden's great fleet,
which will be further menaced by
mine fields. Admiralty issued a warn-
ing to British public not to expect fall
of sultan's capital without obstinate
and prolonged resistance.

Both Germany and Austria have
refused to come to aid of sultan. Aus-

tria has refused Turkey's urgent re-
quest to send her fleet to attack the
allied warships, fearing the destruc-
tion of her entire navy. She has ad-

vised the sultan to cross into Asia
Minor if the strait is forced. Ger-

many is reported to have refused a
request for more gunners to direct
the Krupps on strait's fortifications.

From Bucharest, Rome and Athens
today came reiterations of stories of
peace demonstrations in Constanti-
nople and of reports that sultan al-

ready has fled capital.
London. Six German submarines

have been lost since beginning of
war. German TJ-- 8 was sunk by
French destroyers in channel off Do-

ver.
Paris. Capt. Happe, French avia-

tion service, blew up huge German
powder magazine at Rottwell in
Wurtemberg after flying distance of
70 mUX
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"At any rate, runnin' a jitney bus
pervides an out fer th' man who
bought a car on time."
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BIG EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS ARE

REPORTED IN ITALY
Florence, Italy, March 5. The cit- -

ies of Bologna and Leghorn today re-
ported strong earthquake shocks oc-

curring last night at 8 o'clock. No
damage was done, but residents of
the two cities were thrown into a
panic.

Leghorn is about 50 miles west of
Florence on the coast. Bologna is
about the same distance to the north,
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JH ft If-
"Great Scott, woman! Do yoU

spend all your time reading?"
"Well, since I married you that's all

I have to spend."

WEATHERFORECAST
Snow or rain Friday and probably

Saturday; not much change in tem-
perature; strong winds, mostly north- -
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